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Summary Age-related trends of gastritis and intestinal metaplasia (IM) were studied in 476 endoscopically
examined and bioptically proved cases of gastric carcinoma (GC), 263 of which were of intestinal (IGC) and
213 of diffuse (DGC) types. Endoscopic biopsy specimens from the area around the tumour were available in
all cases, and from the antrum and/or body distant from the tumour area in 238 cases. A representative
sample of an endoscopically and bioptically examined Finnish population consisting of 431 subjects was used
as control material.
In patients with IGC the prevalence of atrophic gastritis in the gastric area affected by the tumour was
higher and that of superficial gastritis lower than expected, and the age-group scores of gastritis and IM were
situated above the age-dependent line of gastritis scores of controls in all age groups studied. This was seen to
indicate a more rapid progression of gastritis in IGC patients than in the population at large. In the opposite
area of the stomach, i.e. in the tumour-free area, the progression of gastritis and IM was virtually similar to
that in controls. No such differences were seen with regard to DGC. It is concluded that IGC is dynamically
closely linked to gastritis and IM, while in DGC no such relationship is demonstrable.
The evidence accumulated during the past few
decades suggests the existence of a relationship
between gastric carcinoma and chronic gastritis
(Fairley et al., 1955; Walker et al., 1971; Siurala &
Salmi, 1971; Siurali et al., 1974; Ihamaki et al.,
1978; Cheli & Santi, 1973; Mufioz et al., 1968), but
somewhat conflicting results also have been
reported (Elsborg & Mosbech, 1979). The most
adequate approach to solution of the problem
would be a prospective long-term follow-up study;
however, in view of the long and slow natural
course of gastric carcinoma such a study would
have to last some decades. Moreover, an adequate
study presupposes the availability of appropriate
controls who should be similarly examined and
followed up. To conduct such a study would
obviously be an overwhelming task at present and
no such adequate follow-up studies are available so
far. A cross-sectional examination is still the easiest
way to obtain information. However, this approach
also needs adequate reference material like that
comprising the general population or a
representative sample of it.
In the present study we approach the problem by
using such a cross-sectional examination. In the
present investigation gastritis is studied as a
function of age in histologically different types of
gastric carcinoma, also taking into account the
location of the tumour and using a representative
sample of the Finnish population as reference
material. In addition, in order to specify the
gastritis more accurately, we have taken into
account the histotopography of gastritis by noting
the accentuation of gastritis either in the antrum or
body of the stomach.
Materials and methods
Series
The original series of patients consisted of 564
endoscopically examined and histologically proved
consecutive cases of gastric carcinoma (GC). The
cases were classified according to Lauren (1965)
into the intestinal and diffuse types. After exclusion
of cases in which the histological type or the
location of the tumour in the stomach could not be
established there remained 476 patients who formed
the series proper.
The patients were examined at the Gastroentero-
logical Units of the Second Department of
Medicine, Meilahti Hospital, Helsinki; of Maria
Hospital, Helsinki; and of Jorvi Hospital, Espoo,
Finland, during 1976-1982.
The characteristics of the series are presented in
Table I.
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Table I Patient series and tissue specimens available for
the study
Carcinoma Carcinoma
ofthe ofthe
intestinal diffuse
type (IGC) type (DGC)
Total no. ofcases 263 213
Male/female ratio 1.6 0.9
Mean age, years +s.d. 70+10 58+13
Numbers ofcasesa
- tumour "distal" 128 64
- tumour "proximal" 135 149
- with tissue specimens
from mucosa distant
from the tumour area
- tumour "distal" 70 38
- tumour "proximal" 61 69
aTissue specimens from the area near the tumour were
available from all cancer cases.
Controls
The control series consisted of 73 probands and of
their 358 first-degree relatives - 431 subjects
altogether. The above probands were computer-
matched from the general population by age and
sex to 73 consequtive GC patients. The group of
control subjects initially invited to the investigation
consisted of 483 people. Of these 52 did not
respond or were excluded because of supposed risks
in relation to endoscopy (e.g., heart infarction in
the near history etc.). All control subjects were
informed of all aspects of the study and endoscopy.
In addition, all accepted (orally and in writing)
participation by their own free will and the study
was performed with the acceptance of the ethical
committee of Meilahti Hospital, Helsinki.
The control group was considered to represent
the general population of Finland with respect to
the prevalence of upper abdominal complaints and
various stomach diseases, such as peptic ulcer and
hiatal hernia, and to blood group distribution
(Ihamiiki et al., 1979). One case of GC was found
among controls and was excluded. A closer
description of the control series is given elsewhere
(Ihamaki et al., 1979).
Examinations
Gastroscopy with multiple direct vision gastric
biopsy was performed on all GC patients and
controls. Biopsy specimens from the mucosa close
to the tumour were obtained in all the 476 GC
cases. In addition, in 238 GC cases biopsy
specimens were taken from the antrum and/or body
distant from the tumour. From controls 3-4
specimens were obtained from the antrum and 6-14
from the body areas corresponding to those in the
patient series.
Tissue specimens were fixed overnight in 10%
formalin (neutral, buffered, pH 7.3) and embedded
in paraffin. Sections were stained with Alcian blue
(pH 2.5)-PAS and HE.
Location ofthe tumour
The tumours were divided into two groups
according to their location in the stomach: "distal"
tumours consisting of those situated in the pylorus
or in the antrum, and "proximal" tumours
consisting of those situated at the angulus, in the
body or in the cardia.
The area of the stomach, i.e. antrum or body, in
which the tumour was situated but which was
distant from the malignancy was designated the
"tumour-bearing" area, and the stomach area
opposite to the tumour, the "tumour-free" area.
Thus, in antral tumours the tumour-bearing
mucosa was represented by antral mucosa distant
from the tumour, and the tumour-free area by the
angulus, body and cardia.
Classifications
GC was histologically classified according to the
criteria of Lauren (1965) into intestinal (IGC) and
diffuse (DGC) types of GC. Cases which were
unclassifiable were omitted from the present
analysis.
Gastritis was classified and scored following theGASTRITIS METAPLASIA AND CARCINOMA 523
original classification of Schindler with some modi-
fications (Siurala et al., 1974, 1977) as follows:
(a) normal mucosa (score 0): no loss of glands, no
inflammation;
(b) superficial gastritis (score 1): chronic inflam-
mation without loss of glands;
(c) slight, moderate and severe atrophic gastritis
(scores 1, 2 and 3): slight, moderate and severe
loss of normal mucosal glands.
Intestinal metaplasia (IM) was graded according
to its extent into 4 groups:
(a) no IM (score 0); no IM present;
(b) slight IM (score 1): a single or only few meta-
plastic glands present;
(c) moderate IM (score 2): several metaplastic
glands present but also non-metaplastic mucosa
is recognizable;
(d) severe IM (score 3): mucosa is totally meta-
plastic.
Grades of both gastritis and IM in antrum and
body, both in patients and controls, were noted
blindly and separately. However, specimens from
the tumour area nearly always contained cancer
tissue which made it possible for the pathologist to
recognize the cancer patients. From these specimens
only IM was noted and graded.
Mathematical approaches
The following measures of gastritis and IM will be
used in the present paper:
(a) score values - the measures of alteration in
individuals defined in the preceding section;
(b) age-group scores - mean scores for age-groups
of subjects, these groups being obtained by first
ranking all patients by age, and then taking
consecutive groups of 5 or 10 patients (5 for the
evaluation ofgastritis and 10 for that of IM);
(c) age-dependent scores - age-related mean
gastritis scores for a representative population
sample, represented by a continuous line
obtained by plotting mean scores against age.
Mean scores were derived as described by
Hovinen et al., (1976). In practice, age-grouped
scores in patient series are comparable with age-
dependent scores (lines) in controls.
Results
Prevalence ofgastritis
The prevalence of gastritis in the patients with
intestinal (IGC) and diffuse (DGC) types of gastric
carcinoma (GC) in different locations is presented
in Tables II and TIT. It appears that in IGC the
total prevalence of gastritis and prevalence of
atrophic gastritis in the tumour-bearing area are
significantly higher than in the corresponding areas
of the controls, while the prevalence of superficial
gastritis is significantly lower than in controls. In
the patients with distal IGC, the neighbouring
mucosa is, in addition, more severely affected by
gastritis than in those with proximal IGC (Table
Table II Intestinal type of gastric carcinoma (IGC): prevalence of antral
and body gastritis in distal and proximal tumours
IGC Controlsd
Antral mucosa Body mucosa
Degree of in distal in proximal AntralP Body
gastritis tumours tumours mucosa mucosa
Normal mucosa 2 (4)b 5 (9)a 10 (21) 14 (27)
Superficial
gastritis 7 (13)a 16 (31) 14 (29) 21 (40)
Atrophic
gastritis 47 (84)c 31 (60)b 24 (50) 17 (33)
Total 56 (100) 52 (100) 48 (100) 52 (100)
() % of cases.
ap<0.05 when compared with controls.
bp<0.01 when compared with controls.
CP<0.001 when compared with controls.
Significances calculated by using the single-sample chi-square test (two-
tailed).
dThese controls are a subsample of the total control group, individually
sex- and age-matched (±1 year) to the cancer patients.
eMatched controls were not found for 8 cancer patients. G524 P. SIPPONEN et al.
Table III Diffuse type of gastric carcinoma (DGC); prevalences of antral
and body gastritis in distal and proximal tumours
DGC Controlsa
Antral mucosa Body mucosa
Degree of in distal in proximal Antral Body
gastritis tumours tumours mucosa mucosa
Normal mucosa 6 (20) 8 (13) 11 (37) 14 (23)
Superficial
gastritis 11 (37) 37 (62) 9 (30) 26 (43)
Atrophic
gastritis 13 (43) 15 (25) 10 (33) 20 (33)
Total 30 (100) 60 (100) 30 (100) 60 (100)
( % of cases.
aThese controls are a subsample of the total control group, individually
sex- and age-matched (± 1 year) to the cancer patients.
II). No such differences are seen with regard to
DGC (Table III).
In the tumour-free area, i.e. the area not affected
by the tumour, the prevalences of gastritis are
largely similar to those in controls irrespective of
the type and location of the tumour.
Age-related trends ofgastritis
The age-behaviour of gastritis in IGC and DGC is
shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. It appears
that in a mucosa bearing an IGC tumour the
gastritis process is more severe throughout its
course than the gastritis in controls, so that in IGC
the age-grouped scores of gastritis are almost
without overlap higher than age-dependent score of
gastritis in controls (Figure 1, left). On the other
hand, in the tumour-free area the age-behaviour of
gastritis is virtually similar to that in controls
(Figure 1, right). In DGC the age-behaviour of
gastritis reveals in both the tumour-bearing and
tumour-free mucosa a nearly random distribution
of age-group scores, so that no distinct increase
similar to that shown by the general population is
seen with age (Figure 2 left and right). However, in
some age-groups there appears to be in the tumour-
bearing mucosa a markedly higher than expected
liability to gastritis (Figure 2, left, within the
rectangle). Of the 25 cases with DGC of high
gastritis liability, a large proportion showed a
poorer mucus synthesis and a lower degree of
differentiation in histological re-examination than
the DGC cases in general. They could fairly well be
regarded as cases bordering on unclassifiable
carcinomas, which originally were excluded from
the present series.
Intestinal metaplasia
As expected there was a high degree of correlation
between the age-behaviour of IM and that of
gastritis in both GC patients and controls. When
age-specific scores for IM were plotted against
similar scores for gastritis the correlation between
these parameters was high (r=0.91, P<0.001). A
similar high correlation was also observed between
IM in the mucosa surrounding the tumour and
gastritis in the tumour bearing mucosa indicating
some link between mucosal alterations in the
tumour-area and in the tumour-bearing mucosa
distant from the tumour-area.
The age-behaviour of IM and IGC cases near the
tumour and in the tumour bearing mucosa distant
from the tumour, both in distal and proximal
neoplasms, is shown in Figure 3. It appears that in
distal tumours the extent of IM both in the vicinity
of the tumours and in the area distant from it
increases rapidly with age, the age-group scores
being situated without overlap above the age-group
scores of -IM in controls (Figure 3, left). In
proximal tumours (Figure 3, right), the age-group
scores of IM were similarly above the age-group
score lines of IM in controls. It is important to
note that the age-behaviour of IM around the
tumour was closely similar to that in the tumour-
bearing mucosa distant from the tumour area.
In contrast to IGC, no strong correlation
between IM and age was noted in DGC. The
overall behaviour of the mean age-grouped scores
of IM showed a large scatter around the mean age-
grouped score lines of IM in controls (Figure 4).
Some tentative patterns in the age-behaviour of IM
in DGC were observed: the mean age-group scoresGASTRITIS METAPLASIA AND CARCINOMA
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Figure I Age-behaviour of gastritis in the intestinal type of gastric carcinoma in different locations. Each
point represents the mean score value and the mean age of 5 subjects. The age-behaviour of gastritis in
controls is expressed as age-dependent score lines of antral (dotted line) and body (solid line) gastritis.
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Figure 2 Age-behaviour of gastritis in the diffuse type of gastric carcinoma in different locations. Each point
represents the mean score value and the mean age of 5 subjects. The age-behaviour of controls is expressed as
age-dependent score lines of antral (dotted line) and body (solid line) gastritis.
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Figure 3 Age-behaviour of intestinal metaplasia in the intestinal type of gastric carcinoma in different
locations. Each point represents the mean score value and the mean age of 10 subjects. The age-behaviour of
controls is expressed as regression lines of the age-grouped scores of intestinal metaplasia in the corresponding
areas.
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Figure 4 Age-behaviour of intestinal metaplasia in the diffuse type of gastric carcinoma in different
locations. Each point represents the mean score value and the mean age of 10 subjects. The age-behaviour of
controls is expressed as regression lines of the age-grouped scores of intestinal metaplasia in the corresponding
areas.
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of' M, which as a rule were zero under 50, were
increased beyond this age.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates some fundamental
differences between the intestinal (IGC) and diffuse
(DGC) types of gastric carcinoma (GC) as regards
the age-related trends of gastritis and intestinal
metaplasia (IM).
In the IGC-bearing mucosa the gastritis is more
severe throughout its course than in controls and a
distinct age-dependence is demonstrable. In DGC,
on the other hand, there is no continuous increase
of the degree of gastritis with age, and on the
whole the age-group scores of gastritis show an
almost random distribution. The age-behaviour of
IM was, as expected, similar to that of gastritis. In
IGC the age-group scores of IM near the tumour
and in the tumour-bearing mucosa distant from the
tumour were higher than in controls in all age
groups. In DGC the age-group scores of IM were
scattered around the corresponding line of controls.
These results permit certain conclusions.
It is obvious that IGC is in some way related to
gastritis and IM, while no such relationship can be
demonstrated for DGC. These views are in keeping
with our earlier results (Sipponen et al., 1983) and
with the views expressed by several earlier authors
(Jirvi & Lauren, 1951; Morson, 1955; R6sch &
Elster, 1981; Meister et al., 1979, Heilmann, 1978;
Kawai et al., 1980; Stemmermann & Hayashi,
1968). They are further supported by extensive
studies of Elster & Thomasko (1978) consisting of a
series of 300 early gastric cancer cases and of
Johansen (1981) comprising nearly 100 very
carefully examined patients with early gastric
cancer, according to which IGC tumours are
usually, but DGC tumours more rarely, surrounded
by extensive atrophic changes and IM.
In addition to the above differences between IGC
and DGC, we noted that in IGC the behaviour of
gastritis and IM was strikingly uniform with age: in
the tumour-bearing mucosa the extent and severity
of gastritis and IM showed a homogeneous and
steep increase with age similarly in both distal and
proximal IGC cases, while in the opposite area of
the stomach, i.e. in the tumour-free area, they
closely followed those in the general population
irrespective of the location of the tumour. Thus, it
appears that with regard to the parameters studied
IGC behaves as an entity. In contrast to IGC,
DGC shows a dissimilar and variable behaviour,
and no distinct pattern of gastritis and IM is
discernible.
The present data give no distinct clue to the kind
of relationship which exists between the mucosal
changes and IGC. On the basis of our long-term
follow-up examinations of gastritis, it seems
improbable that the mucosal changes are caused by
malignancy. We have found that atrophic gastritis
precedes the occurrence of malignancy by a long
term interval (Siurala & Salmi, 1971; Siurala et al.,
1974; Ihamaki et al., 1978) and similar results have
been reported by others (Cheli & Santi, 1973;
Fairly et al., 1955). The similarities in the age-
behaviour of IM and gastritis close to and distant
from the tumour also support this view.
On the other hand, the possibility that GC,
gastritis and IM are parallel phenomena caused by
a partially similar genetic and/or environmental
background should be seriously considered. In fact,
there are some data to support this view. In our
present and earlier studies (Sipponen et al., 1983) as
well as in those of others (Morson, 1955; Nagayo,
1971; Sugano et al., 1971; Kawai et al., 1979;
Heilmann & Hopker, 1979; Johansen, 1981) IM
was generally found close to IGC, which itself
shows distinct morphological and histochemical
characteristics of intestinal epithelium (Jarvi &
Lauren, 1951). This might point to similarities in
the morphogenesis of IM and IGC even though it
does not exclude the possibility that gastritis, IM
and cancer are sequential phenomena. Also,
similarities between DGC and surrounding benign
mucosa have been noted by us (Siurala et al., 1983)
and others (Jarvi, 1979 personal communication):
histochemical staining properties of mucus in
cancer cells are rather similar to those in IM in the
tumour vicinity or in the surrounding mucosa in
general. Thus, it would be possible that a tumour
arising from a normal or only slightly altered
mucosa would show similar morphological and
histochemical characteristics to those seen in the
normal mucosa, i.e. tumour cells would contain
PAS-positive mucus whereas tumours arising from
areas with "small-intestinal" or "colonic" type of
IM (Teglbjaerg & Nielsen, 1978; Jass & Filipe,
1981; Sipponen et al., 1980) would reveal
corresponding morphological and histochemical
characteristics, i.e. they would contain sialylated
and/or sulphated mucous glycoproteins in mucous
secretions. In several earlier studies IM is morpho-
logically (Jdrvi & Lauren, 1951; Johansen, 1981),
electron-microscopically (Goldman & Ming, 1968;
Tarpila et al., 1969), cell kinetically (Lipkin et al.,
1963) and histochemically (Planteydt &
Willinghagen, 1960; Niemi et al., 1961; Gad, 1969)
related to ICG, and the existence of the sequence of
IM, epithelial dysplasia, minute carcinoma and
early carcinoma has been demonstrated by Nagayo
(1971) and by some other Japanese authors (see
Sugano et al., 1971). All these data are in keeping
both with the "parallel" theory and with the528 P. SIPPONEN et al.
possibility that gastritis and IM predispose to
gastric carcinoma. However, the theory concerning
the parallelism between gastritis and OGC is
severely handicapped by the fact that the former is
largely genetic in its background while the factors
behind the latter are largely environmental (Varis,
1971; Ihamaki & Sipponen, 1979; Kawai et al.,
1980; Correa et al., 1979). Thus, the authors believe
that the theory concerning the parallelism between
gastritis and IGC is less probable and that gastritis
and IGC are more likely sequential phenomena, in
which gastritis and IM are necessary prerequisites
in the pathogenesis of IGC.
In this and in our earlier (Sipponen et al., 1983)
study we have shown that the antral location of
IGC was associated with a gastritis predominantly
affecting the antral mucosa, while IGC located in
the body was associated with gastritis which mainly
affected the body area of the stomach. Thus, the
different locations of the IGC tumours are related
to two different histotopographic types of gastritis
that morphologically might correspond to the so-
called B and A types of gastritis of Strickland &
McKay (1973). These histotopographic subtypes are
entities that seem to display a different etio-
pathology and a different epidemiology as well as
differences in clinical, functional and immunological
behaviour (Stadelmann, 1981; Siurala & Kekki,
1982; Varis, 1971; Miederer, 1977; Kekki & Villako,
1981; Laxen et al., 1982).
In the earlier literature type A gastritis especially
is assumed to be related to ICG (see Siurala et al.,
1981). Although there is considerable evidence to
support this view, only a rather small proportion of
IGC seems to be associated with gastritis of A type:
according to the present data only at most a fourth
of IGC cases were associated with morphologically
definite A gastritis. The probable reason for this is
the relative rarity of typQ A gastritis in the general
population and its appearance mainly in geriatric
patients (Varis, 1971; Siurala et al., 1977). Similar
reservations apply to the gastritis of B type
although it is a more common type among IGC
patients and manifests itself at a younger age
(Strickland & McKay, 1973). However, our
knowledge of its precancerous properties is scanty
also because of the lack of appropriate long-term
follow-up examinations. Still less, however, is
known of the associations of IGC with gastritis of
so-called AB type (Glass & Pichumoni, 1975) or
with gastritis of pylorocardial extension (Kimura &
Takemoto, 1969; Ottenjann et al., 1972). These
types of gastritis are characterized by affecting both
antrum and body. However, it seems that division
of gastritis into histotopographic subtypes is not
much help in solving the problem of the gastritis-
cancer relationship: all types of gastritis seem to be
related to IGC. On the other hand, these
conclusions might support the view that the
common mucosal lesions of gastritis, such as for
example IM, are the factors involved in the genesis
of ICG instead of the factors behind the gastritis
themselves.
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